Glenbrooke Private Party Reservation - Pool
Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________ E-mail: __________________________________
Sponsoring Member Name: _______________________________________________________
Party date: __________________________ Rain date: ______________________________
Hours of party: _________________
Number of guests: _____________
→ Some dates and times may not be available due to swim meets. Parties held Monday-Friday during
diving season may not have access to the diving well due to Dive Team Practice.
→ Tennis courts are not staffed or monitored and therefore are not available to party guests.

Costs for Guests:
Cost per guest is $5.00 per person.
There is no charge for party guests who are club members.

Costs for Lifeguards (if necessary):
During Off Hours and Pre-season: Parties will be required to pay for all guards. One guard is
required for every 15 guests. The cost for additional guards is: $22.00 per guard, per hour.
During Regular Pool Hours: Parties with more than 15 guests will be required to pay for
additional Lifeguards. One guard for every 15 additional guests at a rate of $22.00 per guard, per
hour.

Total Estimated Cost:
Expected cost for guests: $5.00 per non-member guest _____________________
Expected cost for guards: See calculation rules above _____________________
Total Estimated Cost:
_____________________

Payment
A 50% deposit is due at the time of reservation based upon the estimated number of guests. The balance
is due upon arrival on the day of the party, at the gatehouse. Checks should be made payable to
Glenbrooke Swim and Tennis Club Inc, P.O. Box 380041, East Hartford, CT 06138-0041.
Questions? During regular season hours, contact the Pool Director at the club at 860-568-2080. During
pre-season email parties@glenbrooke.info

Rules and Regulations
Party guests are subject to all club rules and regulations.
Person signing this form is responsible for informing the lifeguard staff the identity of any nonswimmers in the group.
Party guests are permitted access to most club facilities for the duration of the party, including
pool, playgrounds, picnic areas, basketball and volleyball courts, and locker rooms.
All food and non-alcoholic beverages must be consumed at picnic areas. No glass containers.
Party guests are responsible for cleanup of the picnic area and garbage removal to the dumpster.
Alcohol is not permitted on club property.
I agree that all party members will follow all club rules and regulations. I am responsible for informing
the lifeguard staff the identity of any non-swimmers in the group.
Signature: ____________________________________________
Payment received on: ___________________ Check # _______________

